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HOUSE. 

Tuesday :\Iarch 11, 1913. 
The House met a('cording to ad

journment and was called to order by 
the Speakl'r. 

Prayer lJy the Rev. Mr. Smith o[ 
HallowelL 

Journal of previous session read an:1 
approved. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 
in concurrence. 

FI'om the Senate: An Act to amend 
the Act which constitutes the police 
court for the city of Rockland. 

In the House this bill was passed to 
lJe engrossed, and came from the Sen
ate recommitted to the committee 011 

judkiary in non-concurrence. 
On motion by Mr. Durgin of Milo, 

uncleI' a suspension of the rules the 
vote was reconsidered whereby this 
bill was passed to be engrossed, an '1 
on further motion by Mr. Durgin the 
House voted to concur with the Sen
ate in recommitting the bill to the 
eommittee on judiciary. 

From the Senate: An Act to amend 
section one of chapter 313 of the 
Private La \\'s of 1864 entitled "An Act 
to incorporate the Baskahegan Dam 
Company." 

In the House this bill was passed to 
be engrossed, and came from the Sen
ate recommitted to the committee 011 

IE-gal affairs in non-concurrence. 
On motion by Mr. Benn of Hodg

don, under a suspension of the rules 
the vote was reconsidered whereby 
this bill was passed to be engrossed, 
and on further motion by :VII'. Benn 
the House voted to concur with the 
Senate in recommitting the bill to the 
com-:nittee on legal affairs. 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 
An Act to amend sections 74 and 78 

of chapter 15 of the Revised Statutes 
relating to free high schools. 

An Act to amend section 16 of chap
ter ;,4 of the Revised Statutes, in re
lation to the sale of unclaimed mer
ehardise. 

An Act to amend section eight of 
chapter 195 of the Public La\vs of 1911, 
relating to disposition of cattle react-

ing to the tuberculin tE'st. (Tabled 
pending the acceptance of the report 
of the committee in concurrence 0.1 

motion by Mr. Richardson of Canton.) 
An Act to amend sections two, nine 

anel twelve of chapter 195 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1911, in relation to the 
control of contagious diseases among 
cattle, sheep and swine. (Tabled 
pending the acceptance of the report 
of the committee in concurrence on 
motion by Mr. Kimball of Bridgton.) 

Resolve authorizing the State 
treasurer to procure a temporary loa'l 
for the year 1913. 

Resolve authorizing the State 
treasurer to procure a temporary loan 
for the year 1914. 

Resolve providing for an appropria
tion for the control of contagious dis
eases among domestic animals. era
lJled pending its first reading on mo
tion by Mr. Cook of Vassalboro.) 

The following bills, petitions, etc., 
were presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. MeFadden of Lubec: An Act 

to provide for appeals in the case of 
location of \\'harve.s Or fish wiers. 

Education. 
Bv Mr. Richardson of canton: Peti

tion' of H. R. Robinson of Peru and L3 
others in favor of the distribution of 
the State school fund according to the 
aggregate attendance in common 
schools. 

By Mr. ;\lorse of Rumford: Petition 
of Y. A. Thurston and 40 others 
against Senate Bill No. 386. 

Agriculture. 
By :Mr. Farrar of Ripley: An Act re

lating to foreign dealers in dairy 
products. (Tabled for printing pend
ing reference to the committee on mo
tion by M1'. :B~arrar.) 

Taxation. 
By Mr. McBride of Mount Desert: 

An Act to amend section 13, paragrap'l 
two, of chapter nine of the Revise i 
Statutes, relating to the taxation of 
personal property, as amended b:; 
chapter 80 of the Public Laws of 1909. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and 
Resolves. 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
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Central Maine Power Company. Act to establish in Cumberland Coun-
An Act to incorporate the Sullivan ty a County J<'arm." 

and Sorrento Electric Light and Pow- An Act to amend Section nine of 
er Company. Special Laws of eighteen hundred and 

An Act to extend and amend the sixty-three, relating to the City of 
charter of the Brewer Water Com- PortI::tnd. 
pany. An Act to extend the prOVISIOns of 

An Act to regulate the practise of Chapter three hundred and fifteen of 
the profession of public accounting-. the Private and Special Laws of nine-

An Act to extend the rights, pow- teen hundred and nine, being "An Act 
ers and privileges of the Barrows to incorporate the Penobscot Bay 
Falls Light and Power Company. Water Co'mpany," as extended and 

An Act to authorize the extension of amend"d by Chapter two hundred fif
a wharf in tide waters of the town of ty-five of the Private and Special 
Lubec, Washington county. Laws of nineteen hundred and eleven, 

An Act to amend chapter 173 of t.he to March twenty-sixth, nineteen hun
Private and Special Laws of 1887, re- dred and fifteen. 
lating to the Cornish Village Improve- An Act relating to the compulsory 
ment Society, to make valid the 01'- assignment of real estate mortgages 
ganization of said society incorporat- undt-r ccrtain circumstances. 
ed under said chapter. An Act to amend the Primary Elec-

An Act to incorporate the Kingman tion Law and reduce the number of 
Telephone Company. ballots required to be printed. 

An Act to extend the charter of the An Act additional to Chapter sev-
Lubec, East Machias and Machias enty-nine of the Hevised Statutes, re
Railway Company. lating to transfer of actions and other 

An Act to amend chapter 220 of the matters to the Law Court in case of 
Private and Special Laws of 1867 en- death of presiding justice. 
titl,'d "An Act to unite the Maine Resolve in aid of Navigation on Se-
Baptist Convention and the Maine bago Lake. 
Baptist Missionary Society." Resolve, in favor of aid in recon-

An Act to amend-chapter five of the structing a bridge in the Town of 
Hevised Statutes, relating to boards Verona-. 
of registration. Resolve in favor of aid in repairing 

An Act to renew and extend the the Lake Road in Oxford County. 
charter of the Androscoggin Valley Resolve providing for an appropria-
Railroad Company. Uon for the protection of trees and 

An Act relating to rebating and shrubs from the introduction and rav
twisting of life, personal, accident and ages of tht- gypsy moths for the year 
IleaIth insurance. ninetE-en hundred and fourteen. 

Hesolve in favor of aid in construet- Resolve in favor of Repairing High-
ing bridge in the town of Milo. (Ta- way in town of Somerville. 
bled pending its first reading on mo- Resolve for further Public Instruc-
tion by Mr_ Quinn of Millinocket.) tion in Forestry. (Tabled pending 

Resolve in favor of aid in repairing second reading on motion by Mr. 
highway in the town of Grafton. Cook of Vassalboro.) 

Resolve in favor of a survey fop Resolve to determine the ownership, 
bridge between Madawaska, rVl:ain8, location and value of islands along 
and Edmunston, New Brunswick. the coast of Maine. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. Orders of the Day. 
An Ad authorizing the Sebago On motion hy Mr. Connors of Ban-

Lake, Songo River and Bay of Na- gor, under a suspension of the rules, 
pIes Steamboat Company to construct the vote was reconSidered whereby 
and maintain a wharf at South Casco hilI. An Act additional to chapter 28 
in the county of Cumberland. of the Revised Statutes, for preven-

An Act additional to Chapter one tion of faise fire alarms, was passed 
hundred eighty-one of the Laws of to be engrossed, and on further mo
nineteen hundred eleven, entitled "An tion by Mr. Connors the bill was 
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lecommitted to the committee on le
gal affairs. 

On motion by Mr. Descoteaux of 
B.iddeford, Senate. Document No. 229, 
bill, An Act to authorize the York 
Light & Heat Company to furnish 
electricity to the inhabitants of Pine 
Point and Grand Beach, was taken 
from the table, and on further motion 
by Mr. Descoteaux the bill received 
its first and second readings and was 
assigned for to-morrow morning for 
its third reading. 

'1'he SPEAKER: Specially assigned 
for to-day is bill, An Act to amend 
chapter six of the Revised Statutes 
relating to tile regulation and conduct 
of elections. The pending question is 
the first. reading of the bill. 

Mr. SMITH of Presque Isle: Mr. 
Spea:;'e1', I do noi. intend to detain the 
House ,-ery long in this matter; but for 
the purposes of this discussion I move 
t1l"t t.hat llill be indefinitely postponed. 
The prnpositic,n Iwfore the House, 'l.~ I 
undelBtand it., ,yill change the ballot 
sYf'tcm in the State of Maine and mak" 
it o,'e1' into what is known as the :\1a~
sachusetts systOTI. ende1' tIle :\1assa
chusetts HystC'm, as I understand it, it 
is neccssnry for a cross to br~ ;,Iacl'{! 
opposite 1 he n::UTIC of pypr"',''' {":lll(li<la tp 

for \yhOnl ~'()lJ yote. The:' . names art:' 
8!'!'anged alllh'lLetically and then tile 
voter is r(Jquirpd to plaCE; a cross op
positE. the name cf cvery candidate for 
whoi11 he desires to yote. There is no 
preYi;;ion whereby a yater can vote :l 

s+raig-ht ticket. rnder the Maine sys
tem every voter t'\:tat wants to 
vote a. str~'light tickf't ma.1(es onc cross. 
1:'ndei' the l\Tassaehllsl,tts system he 
cannot vote a straight ticket by mak
ing ene cross. Now I submit this is a 
solemn principle, tllat parties are or
ganized for the purpose of sllstainins
and aovocating rertain principles. The 
Democratic party has cerlain principleR 
to \\hich it adheres; the Progres~iv(' 

party has certain principles to which it 
adheres, and the Hl'Jmblican party has 
principles to which it adheres anrl, 
whkh it advoc..c'1tes. Now Republican 
candidates are enumerated from GOY
ernor down, and the average voter 
V.'(lllts to vote his party ticket straight, 
ane' does it by making a cross in th" 

square at the head ef the COIUm!l. T:,e 
idea ilf the average voter is thEi h'" 
Pal·ty having nominated cprtain gentle
men as candidates that those candi
da tes they ha Ye E'lected ,,,ill carry ont 
the iJrinci"les of the party. It is so with 
our Democratic friends, and it is sr, 
with our Hepublican friends. Kow the 
trouble" if any, with thc Maine ballot 
is in yoting a split ticket. That is. 
,,-hen a voter do"s not care to vote for 
somee partie-ular candidate that is found 
'n the column of the party to which 11" 
belongs he undertakes t,) i1's('rt som,> 
other name, either writing it in or us· 
ing a sticker. I have discovered that 
the hill drawn by my friend Hersey fOJ' 
the adoptieJll of the Massachusetts sys
tem makes the same kind of provision, 
that names may b8 inserted just the' 
f:'amf~ as \ye insert thClTI no\'.', either bv 
stickers or writing them in. Kow teil 
Ine, some of you gentlemen \"ho have 
stu (lied the question more t:mn I ha \'E' 

what impro\'emerlt is that going- to b; 
over Ollr prpsent ballot? If names are 
to be written in and stickers to be us
ed, if we adopt tllE' :\iassachusetts bal
lot, we are going to have precisely the 
same trouble we have at the prfCsent 
time. 1 would like for some gentlem[1ll 
to explain to me ,,,!Jat impro\'pment it. 
i8 going to be. I am one ef those ('rea
ture,.; frorrl l\Iissollri,-I want to be> 
shown; have :t expJain('d. :\'ow, t'len, 
iake it ,,,hen'" you lluve got to 111Hlk the 
name of ('very candidate'. Here is a 
specimen Tllassachllsdts ballot rigged 
up for vVard 5, precinct 9, in the city 
of Salem, :;\lassachllscttS. Look at til" 
large, list of names on thn t ballot, and 
imagine a, yoter in Maine going into 
onl' of tlwse dark booths a'1d huntill.~· 

around on tllat ballot to tinu those lit
tle sections in which to mal;e a square 
opposit(\ the name of each and ,="very 
candidatt, for whom he will vote. XC'w 
yon are going to ha.ve a !!ood tim€'. 1\J \T 

frh nJ HE,rsey, who is skillful as wE,il 
as "rtful, has rigg'cd up a "pecimen 
ballot as it "ould have applied at th~ 
last election in the city of Au!,!·usta. It 
h<'_8 48 candidates' names all it, and .'l. 

voter would have il::ld to vote each and 
every name if he had had that ballot 

two years ago, It begins, for Governor, 
.Tames H. Ames of Bowdoinham, Prohi-
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biti(mi~t; BErt M. Fernald of Pol:lnd, 
Republican; Robert D. Hunter, Fr"e
port, Socialist; Fredprick VV. Plaist,od, 
Demoeratic: and so en down through 
tllf) whole list; names alpha hetically 
3rIiangcd. ""'ell, no\\, voters \vher;, 
thEY make one mistake under our pres,· 
t'nt system are going to makE' ten undE,l' 
this system. The gn'at bulk of our vot·· 
ers ::t 1'" not skilled in the use of a pEn
dJ. A man may bE' well versed in poli
tics, well grounded in the theories of 
his party, and und"rstand the prine:
pIes 'If his pRrty-understand well all 
question,; inyol\-ed-and yet When it 
COInes to the use of the lead pencil it 
troubles him. Now we lawyers wh,) 
haye to do with blanks, and use a great 
many blanks, I find that every once in 
a wllile we get all balled np. Now 'what 
do you think of men who work in :i 

mill, in a f8ctory, or on a farm, al1d 
ence in two years come into a booth tel 
yote? Can you wonder they get both
tred. vVhy it troubles some of us wIlen 
we get into that booth, and get kinll 'Jf 
confused, to know jllst what to do. No\\' 
we have today a simple system of yot
ing. If you want to yote straight YOH 

can vote straight. If yon do not want 
to vote straight then thel'e is 't provis· 
ion whereby you can insert oU,p<' 
names or use sticker~. No,," I hu Vt' 

discovered tlmt a gentleman \\'110 wants 
to split a tic],et can do it fairly \\'1)][, 

and 1he most of them do not make ypry 
many mistake'S; most of thf·m get thc1" 
ballot so it counts. Now our present 
ballot law under the rC'cent decisie,ns 
of the court has been hroadened out 110 
tha t the old technical ru]('s of counting 
or pr"scribin,~' what constitutes a de
feeth-" ballot no longer applies. Gentle· 
}nen, I h[lY€ not any great interest in 
this matter, because by taking time tor 
it I will probably be able to get sllffi
cient votes in the town f'f Pres'1ue Ide: 
but I am just old-fashioned enough to 
believe that this is not geing- to 
be any advantage to us at alL I 
believe it is going tf' be prn
ductive of more l'rrors, more mist.~"kes, 
than we now haye. I do not pruposc. 
that I am very much of a Progressive, 

although I am aware of the fact that 

last November I voted for Theodore 

Roosevelt. No,,', gentlemen, do as y()~l 

plea st'. En,ry man fo<\S 'l rig11!. to I,is 
o,yn Yie,Ys; but 1 am one of t!lf' l~lst oC 
the Mohawks,--lhe 0ll1-i'<'.sLi"r:rd lrib". 
-a,1d protest againsL tllis proposllI 
challg:e in the prPdcnt ballot la \Y. (A p
pIa use.) 

:\[1'. MAYBPRY of Saco: 1\11'. 
Speaker, I wish to second the motion 
of my friend from Missouri-I mean, 
from Presque Isle, in regard to the in
definite postponement of this bill pro
posing a change in our ballot la w. I 
cia it from the fact that it has be"n 
my privilege at three elections to be 
mixed up more or less with the lYlas
sachusetts ballot law. It is a fact 
that we have a ballot now where We 

do not lose more than eight or ten per 
cent. through mistakes; but with th" 
::vrassaehusetts la \Y, so-called, wher" 
they have to go through a list of 
names, and where sometimes the bal
lot is four feet and a half long, there 
would be a large number who will vote 
for the candidate of Governor; thers 
will be about 13,000 less who will yote 
for Lieutenant Goyernor, about 15,000 
or 20:000 less will vote for congress
men, and so on down. It simply goes 
to show that the majorit~· of the vot
ers only vote for the first t\yO or three 
names on the list, and when it gets 
do wn to the minor otIicers the vote" 
are scattered. It seems to me that 
our ballot law now is sutIiciently plain 
so that if a man \yants to vote a split 
ticket he can do so; and as I say, it is 
sutIicienUy clear so that there is only 
about eight or ten per cent. of the 
ballots spoiled. For that reason, I 
wish to second tile motion of the gen, 
tleman from Presque (Mr. Smith.) 

Mr. MA'rHIESON of Rangeley: Mr. 
Speaker, I moYe that the motion to 
indefinitely postpone be tabled. 

Mr. SMITH of Presque Isle: Mr. 
Speaker, I would like to ask through 
the Chair of the gentleman from 
Rangeley, Mr. Mathieson, what par
ticular reason he urges for his mo
tion. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Presque Isle, Mr. Smith, ask~ 
the gentleman from Rangeley, Mr 
Mathieson, through the Chair his rea
son for suggesting that the motion t;:, 
indefinitely postpone be laid upon the 
table. 
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Mr. MATHIESON: Mr. Speaker, thig 
is the first time this matter has come 
before the House, and I think ther" 
are quite a number of us who woul,1 
like to have an opportunity to look 
into it a little. The gentleman 0". 

my left (Mr. Maybury of Saco) ha'l 
made some remarks in regard to the 
If'ngth of I>allot, etc. I have seen 
sample" of thc' Massachusetts ballot 
anc1 they are no!, us I rememher it, a" 
he has describe(l. 

The SPEAKER: or course debate 
proct'('c1s, if at all, upon this motion by 
unanimous consent. The Chair as
FurneH that unaninlous consent if-': 
gin'n, unless some objection is mud". 
The quC'stion is upon the motion of 
the gentleman from Rangelcy, Mr. 
l\'[athieson, that the motion of the gen
tleman from PrC'sque Isle, Mr. Smun. 
to indefinitely postpone, lw laid upon 
the table. Is thp House read:-' for the 
question. ~rhos(' in fayor of the 1110-

tion will say yes; thosp opposed ",ill 
sa~' no. 

A. yiYa Y()('P \'ote being taken, 

The motion "'as lost. 
1'118 SPEAl';:EJ:: Tlw question n'

curs upon the motion of the gf'ntlpmau 
from Presque I,;]f', :\11'. Smith, that this 
bill I", indefinitely postponed. 

:\I,·. COOl<: of Vassalhoro: Mr. Speal(
('r, I Iyon't occupy the attention of this 
BOllS" Ill1t " mom('nt, but I \Vish to 
ell il "tten lion to the fact that this 
l\[as<;nchu~t>tts ballot form is used in 
the priman' t'lpctions, :lnd now if We 

adopt it in the regular elections it 
~('E'ms to me that "'ill bE' a consistent 
~,('t. 1he fellow who rIas got used to 
tile primflry hallot ,,'could t:lke hold of 
the election ballot all right. Thpre is 
oni' other featurc of this matter t1m! I 
\I'ish to mE'ntion. TIle man wl10 marks 
" slraigllt ticl,d rp"lly doesn't mor·:, 
them hal f \"ote. 

noti('p that measures that g(l 
t~lroug-ll U10 HOUSf~ here frequpntly go 
tlHol1gh IYit!lout any yoUng really; and 
it sc('ms to me that the man \\"ho \"ote,1 
for the variom; officers SllOUld be COITJ

l'f'llecl to sho,," a little attention to tlw 
,,'I!ol(' busin('ss, :lnd tl,at llE'. shtluld take 
intprest PJwugh in the yarious officers 
to 11(' Yllted f(JI' to rI1alHo il ('rl'£,8 011110-

site the names of the men [or whom he 
wishes to vute. One gentleman has 
sa1d, If I unaerstood him correctly, that 
thE-'rp 'VE're so many names on this bal
lot, and thr,t you had got to vote for 
lh(·m all. \Vell, I don't vote for more 
thaa halE of them when r vote. Votin~' 
for all of them would be like tile fellow 
Who signed etll the petitions that camel 
to l-Jim for the purpose of llelping to 
Ri'lect f1 pf·st master, when one petition 
in f.:"Yor of one man can1e to him hp 
wOlild sign tlmt, and if some one el~" 
brought r.nother petitIOn in favor of 
the other fellow he Iyould just as read
ily sign that, and it secms to me that 
Y"ling' for all thost' names woul,] I)" 
acting. on the same principle. 

1 belieye this is a prc;\"ressive meRS
ur~, "nd !ha t it makes a man disting .. 
uish between the pC'Jple who are can
didates for office, and that ;t will 1)(' 
more difficult to buy votes under th;" 
nel" method than under the old method. 
'This feature of the matter will not 
ImvC' much weight perhaps, becausn 

they Hever buy votes in Maine; the;' 
do in Ohio some times, and the peop],' 
of Ne,,' York hold up their hands in 
holy horror at the idea (,f their bnying 
\'ot~;: in Ohio, an(1 they ,,'ent into the 
nluttf'r \vitl1 a ~TfJat dr-al of S'CiElltific 
rC8earch to find out what race of ,'0'0-
pIt' they were in Ohio who sold their 
,"otes. N('w York journals, like th,' 
Outlook, spe·:;ulated a good dt'al as t" 
"'h,,re that particular (·lass (,f peoph' 
('~l..me from \yho sola their \·oies. 

1 haye al"'ays heen a HepuJolic3.tl, 
bnt r understand that HepulJlicans in 
Nc'v lork have to have $10 to go to 
the hallot box; you cl1nnot buy them to 
· .. ·(,te' tIle Democratic ticket, but theT 
have to have $10 to vote, awl tlmt is 
what defeateri Stimson and dc,cted the 
"t1wr fellow. A n analysis of the rC" 
turns shows that, the D('nlOcn,tic Go\"-
01"nOr wns elected and did not get as 
many \"otE'S as th(' Dpmocra tic Govern· 
or \\"ho was defeated in the term be
Ton'. They didn't at that time havl' 
til" jen dollar billR to induce the Re
publicans to go to the ballot box and 
yote. ,Vith this ballot it is a httk 
morE' difficult to l;:eep track of your 
m"n if you buy him, if he has to marl, 
:1.11 thpse separatp n:unep, in these ba!-
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lots. A distinguished man was making 
a pelitica! speech at one tim" in tlle 
town wheTe I Ih·e, and before he got 
through he r8fern'd in a y,ay to a man 
who was supposed to be an objection
ahle candidate in our party, and h., 
advi~,('ct us to vote for him even though 
we haci to hold our noses while we did 
so. We are getting by that period, rmd 
the tendency of tllis ballot is in Hml" 
direction; it is like the primary ballot, 
and let llS have them b0th alike. 

::\fr. D'CHGIN of Milo: Mr. Speaker, 
I have only a few words to say in 
relation to my position in this mat
ter; and I reserved that right in the 
committee to take the position I do 
with relation to this question. I am 
one of those old-fashioned voters who 
believe that it is no offense to vote a 
straight ticket; and I believe it is bet
ter to have a ballot that makes it 
easy to vote straight rather than easy 
c) vote crook8d, if you have got to 
han, one or the other. If I have 
learued anything it is that we have 
always had at least two parties, and 
party organizations; and I believe in 
parties; I believe in party organiza
tions, and therefore I do not believe 
in a ballot which will tend to disinte
grate parties, but rather one whieh 
will tend to amalgamate them snd 
weld 1hem together. It is true, as the 
gentleman from Vassalboro has said, 
that we have a primary ballot where 
we go in and vote for candidates; but 
we have only our own party candi
dates to vote for when we go into the 
booths; we do not have a mixed bal
lot or a ballot with the names of the 
candidates of the different parties; and 
there we have our first struggle. The 
candidates advertise themselves, the 
people are notified, and the voters cc·me 
out and have an opportunity to make 
their choice of whom they will nom·· 
inate among the candidates that are 
presented. I say that when we have 
had our struggle there, and when we 
have taken part in the primary elec
tion, and the candidates are nominat
ed, we are in honor bound to sup
port them. I do not believe that I 
have a right to go into a primary 
election and struggle for the nomina
tion of a certain candidate, and then, 
because I do not happen to win out 

there, turn around and go into the 
booth and stab him in the back. I be
Peve that when the primary elections 
close. and the candidates are nomi
nat·3d, it is our duty then to vote for 
our party candidates; and I believe 
that it is the duty of the Republican, 
Demoerat or Progressive to support 
his party nominations after he has 
had a chance to go in and make a 
struggle to see who is nominated; and 
so I oppose this change. I remember 
in the last election in my town that 
an aged gentleman came in, and he 
could not see in the booth, it was so 
dark; he sat dow" on a seat and the 
proper officers marked his ballot. It 
was done easily, simply, because he 
had an opportunity-the old gentle
man did-to make one cross and vote 
th8 straight Democratic ticket. Kow 
if we had had the Massachusetts bal
lot the old man would have been there 
now marking his ballot, if his pencil, 
patience or perseverance had held out. 
:!\1en who come out from the farm;; 
and shops desire to vote expeditious· 
Iy and go home about their business, 
and they are not skilled, as the gen
tleman from Presque Isle says, in thl~ 
manipulation of pencils; and if they 
arc obliged to go into a booth, as the 
booths are now constructed, and mark 
a ballot as the ::\fassachusetts ballot 
is made up, there would be ten times 
the mistakes made that are made 
now. 

Why shuuld 'In' mal,e a change'? \Ve 
have got used to this ballot. It is 
perfectly simple for a man to go in 
there 8nd n:.arl, his ballot onc cross. 
and he can vote a straight ticket-a 
straight Republican ticket or a 
straight Democratic ticket, or a, 
straight Prugressive ticket, or any 
other straight ticket that appears on 
the ballot. He has a perfect right, if 
he wants to vote other than a straight 
ticket, to make his cross there, and he 
can go in there with a vest I)oc1{et 
full of stickers, if he desires, and hE' 
can put them o\'er the names of any
candidate he desires not to vote for, 
or he can write in the name. It Is 
easy; it is simple. But under this 
~'[assachusetts system, as I under
stand it, a man is harrC'd from Yotin,<:: 
a stra,ight ticket. In the first Instance 
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our booths were constructed so a man 
could go in and mark his ballot back
to; and that was not secret enough; 
then the booths were constructed so 
he went in on the back side and you 
could not see anything bnt his feet: 
you could not tell whether they were 
Republican feet or Democratic feet; 
that was not enough; and now they 
must go in and have the door fas
tened behind them so that no one can 
see them or [lny light get in there, 
and the man may make his cross in 
any pla('e he sees fit. I expect by and 
by they will want this ballot so se
cret that we will have to go down 
cellar to vote. Now I am opposed to 
this particular ballot because, as I 
stated in the first instance, it makes 
it much more difficult for a man to 
vote a straight party ticket, and 
makes it easier for him to vote a 
crooked ticket; makes it easier for 
him to go in the booth and there help 
the disintegration of a party; and for, 
that nason I oppose this change, and 
support the motion of the gentleman 
from Presque Isle. (Applause.) 

'Mr. KEHOE of Portland: Mr. Speak
e!', (hi!! is one of the most important 
measures in my judgment which we 
~hnll be ~alled upon to pass at this' 
session (,f the Legislature. I am yery 
sorry tu 1)e obljged to differ with my 
friend, tiw gentleman from Presqu" 
Islf' (Mr. Smith). I haye the highest 
rf'gard for his ability as a lawyer an.1 

State of :\Jaine hHs, declared in favor 
of (he :'.hls3achusetts hallot. That is 
the' hallot t!ley are considering, today, 
Hnd no matter what our ideas may be 
or what ~'ye would like to have person
ally, We are sent here to carry out th(' 
wishes of the Iwople. 'Ve would hav(~ 
had the l\Ia ssachusetts ballot years 
ago if \t !md not been that those who 
II ere sent here to carry out the wishes 
of the people came here and misrep
resented the wishes of the people in 
buth parties. I am glad to have the op
portnnity, today, Lo speak a word in 
be!,alf of a really secret ballot. 
~ow, gentlem('n, I have had some ex

perience in connection with the prima
ries at the last election. After the elec
tion I fOlIH(l that in a great many of 
t118 small towns, like the towns of 
\\'Iildham, Xew Gloucester and Gray, 
1 h" yoters were being misled by the 
primary system under which you hav," 
to mal'k eyery name on the ballot; they 
went in and in some of the towns they 
follTlYed the primary system an':: 
mal'k~d eyery name on tIle ballot, and 
didn't put any cross at the top, show
ipg lh~ t they were mystified. You will 
either hay€ to change your primary 
.3ystelTI of voting and Inake one cros.s, 
or t~l~e chHnge your (I(~etion ~ystem to 
mHke it conform with (ile primary sys
rp.nl Dec3use there 'vere as nlHny votes 
lOSt.' bv thp mixing up of the two sys
t~ms ;s there were before by corrup-

for Ids capacity as a statesman, but lion. 
lhis ii< one of those cases where we Hut as 1 say, I belieYe th,) people of 
have to sink our person'll views in thp the State haye settle,1 this question ill 
matter and represent the interests of thpil' minds some timp ag-o. We arc 
thE' people. I am a party man, I believ(, sent dowa here to represent the pople 
that the old-fashi.med ballot is good in all parts of the State, the people of 
el1ol1gh for me, the opten ballot that nil parties, alld I am ;;lad to have an 
tlIey used to have. "~lwre a man took opportunity to stand here and carry 
his ballot and marked it and dropped out Iny party platform. I understand 
it ;llto the box; but, gentlemen, if we and I believe it was 11l the Rppublican 
arc going to haye a ~ecret ballot, let platfel'm "nd in the Progressive plat
us haye a really secrf't ballot; let us form to giv(~ a. pure secret ballot, a 
have a ballot such as was intended to ballot which, while you can expres;; 
('any ou t the purposps of the secret your party preference, it forces the 
ballot. partie's to nominate their very best 

'1'h(:1'8 ia one tIling that has not been men. We are all party men, but w.) 
touched upon, this morning. ane; that is wanL the best men in our party to 11" 
in regard to wllat the people of th~ nominated, [lnd any man who cannot 
Htate of Mr.tin8 want. 'Vhat did they st,,-nd on his own individu:lJ merit 
say in their party platforms and in should oe defeated. I do not helieve in 
their conventions? Every party in the' carrying along a lot of deadwood be-
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cause there may be some good men on 
thl ticket, I believe this bollot will 
force all parties to nominate their best 
men, This ballot is in the inte'rest of 
go()d g'Oyprnnlent, 2nd I trust that it 
wIll pass, (Applause) 

r,lr. SA~BORN of South Portland: 
:Mr, Sveaker, I confess to !1a\'ing s('m'e 
proneunccfi convictions upon t1w sub
jcc:: under ,lis(;ussion at the present 
timp, ilIy short obsernltion here has 
led me to wonder whether in any 
('vel'll anything that is said on th" 
floot' Gf this Hous" really influencEs a 
smglE) yote. I think it is proper to dta
cuss this f11wstion from two stand
POInts, both of them haYing been to 
some extent touched upon alrc£idy, 
this llE)rnlng. 

The first standpoint to which I re
[~r is the political standpoint, 1 p',ead: 
guilty at the out.set to haYin,g a party 
alli;.tllce, an all hue I' to a party in 
,yl~(lse principlcs I thort'ughly belil?ve; 
it is the party in which I \\'as born, 
and it is the party whiell I hope to see 
(onduded so that I can continue \,·ith 
it, and I am going 10 say tha t ll'~ to 
thf' prfscnt tjme I hayn not SE'pn uny
thing tlmt lends me to f('el at all shaky 
about st'lyillg with it. 'l'hcreforr, I 
thinl" haYing declared by u1l11 ,o 8ita tin" 
al1egial',(,p to the party, I can, ,,'itll 
some prDrriety, spea], of shortcomings 
on tile part of tllat party, 

H h'lS befen charged so freply as to 
haYG led me to wonuer ,,'hcther or 
not the charge '''[IS not mort). Ol~ If'SS 

just, that the RC-p'lblican parly did fOJ' 
Inany y(--'ars ad11ert-; to its standard sys
tem, the Allstrnlian bal1ot, on account 
of Eome supposed a<l"antage, I have had 
douUs for a long time whether tha'; ad
\'antag(~ reaLly existed. "\Ye ,,-i.tnessed, 
t,,-o years ago, the triumph of the' 011-

POSIt I' party, and it was freely tall(ecl 
about this State that now that the 
Democratic party had come into PO\\'
er tiwy would correct the \'Teng, they 
W011lr1 see to it that the Republican 
party no long'er had that supposed ad
'n,ntage, The outcome \vas somewhat 
diffE'rE'nt, and it was charged-and I 
(lon't know why we cannot suppose it 
was charged with equal propriety, that 
the Demo(;nctic party somehow or oth
er carne to the view that perllaps anel' 

all the old method of the Australian 
lJnllot might be to its adyantrrge; and 
it h'18 lJe'c'n talked abollt more or less 
in the ·Sbt(' that that [lOrt of consid
c·l'8.tion had ~omething to do with tlw 
altitude of the last Legislature upon 
this question. I don't know whether 
tlmt is true or not, bu t it certainly 
seems to me that whether \\'e look at it 
from the party standpoint or the po
litical standpoint, it is as broad as it 
is long, and those eClIlsiUerations may 
be as they al\vays should have been 
utterly disregarded. 

If we have disposed of the matter 
in its political aspect, let us now get 
at it on its own merits. I think the, 
mistake has been made in the past, 
in more than one instance, of failinc;
too long to heed what was a popular 
demand, when that popular fiemaIJd 
was for a right aml for a reasonabk 
thing. I think we should not hesitate 
here to do something- if we are in
clined to support the motion that is 
before the House. ,\'e had better hes .. 
itate and consider whether or not in 
Yoting to indefinitely postpone this 
matter we are repeating the error and 
not yielding to what the people want. 
None of us can deny but what til" 
spirit of Progressiye-ism is abroad. 
,Ve do not need to ally ourselves witil 
a party of that name in order to es
pOUSe progressive principles or to rec
ognize progressive demands, And righL 
here, it seems to me, if we good Re
Pllblicans or if we good Democrats be
lieve in our respective parties, rigl!t 
here is an DPportunity to demonstrat') 
that we, as Republicans or ""(' 2S 

DemDcrats can be progressiye, ~lnd 

that we can recognize and heed a pop
ular calL 

No\y, gentlemen, is there 3ny r!~a

son for that call, is there a reason 
for that demand? It is not necessary 
to inf1uire whether there is a reason 
or not; if it exists and is wel! recog
nized, that should be sufficient. But I 
submit that there is every rea~on fo!' 
the demand; there is eyery re2son in 
good principle, in good hone~ty and 
in good citizenship for the demal'd >lnd 
for asking a change in our system of 
voting, 

It bas been intimated that the con
clusion is only a legitimate 01110 from 
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the arguments which have be'en ad- pc'ople do care, and many people arc 
duced here on the other side that il18 deterred from splitting their ticket 
real reason for retaining our present and voting in accordance with their 
system is that the party orga'lization own opinion from tlJat very consid
plans shall be supreme, it is to de- eration. 
prive the individual yoter of expl'€SS- It has been said to change to the 
ing to the full his individual pl'e[cr- Massachusetts ballot would deprive 
pnce. Now, however much \\,e may somebody of Yoting a straight tic;reL 
desire party organization, how!,ver That I fail to see. If any man is \n
proper it may be for us during a cam- telligent enough and is willing to de
paig-n by our efforts in speaking and vote the 30 seconds necessary to corn
by our pulllications to win to our re- plew the act, I fail to see how he ~an 
speetive parties the opinions and votes be deprived from voting a straight 
of tIlE' people, have we the right to so ticket. All that he has to know is tIle 
legislatc that when those people hav- name of the candidate for whom he 
ing' heard all the arg;uments and hav- wishes to yote and the nominees of 
ing read all the campaign literature, his own party, to pick them out on the 
when tlley eome to Yote, have we a ballot and go right straight (lown 
rigllt to legislate so that they cannot through and make a eross and Yfmrk 
freely and fully Hnd completely ex- as he \vants to vote for them. If the! e 
press tlleir opinions and the conclu- is any simpler metIlOd of Yoting a 
sions whicll they have arrived at? If straight ticket than that, I would like 
may be said that they can at tIle pres- to know what it is; and the on 1>' 
ent time. You and I know that they chance of failure is through his own 
can. You and I know that we may go ignorance and stupidity whereby he 
into the bootll, if we wish to split a mao' not know who are the peopk 
tickct we can mark our Democratic nominated by his own party. 
square, which takes only an instant,
we know that \I'C can go in there, the 
laboring man who is conscious that 
people are watching him and that 
tabs are being kept on what he is do
Ing,-he can go in tilere and he has 
the alternative presented to him of 
making a cross in his column and 
coming out, thereby gi\-ing tIle opinion 
to those who haY(~ talk cd with him 
that he has clone what they wanted 
him to do, voted a straight ticket,
he can do that or else he can do the 

You haye eyery advantage in t,le 
way of voting a straight ticket that 
you have 11a(1 before, and you lla \'e 

tIle additional advantage of allowing 
every man to yote as he 110nestly w'sh
es, and as he honestly pleases, with
out disclosing ,,~hethC'r ho is vottn~ a 
strnight ticket or a split ticket. TIl3.t 
is tll(~ sum and substance of it. 

As to the argument that hns been 
adduced that uncleI' the l\Iassachusett'l 
form of ballot there is a tendency only 
to yote for two or three of the lead

other thing. He can take a sticker. ing nominations, it seems to me that 
one, t",~o or three as he nlay \\~ish, and is an argunlE'nt for tho l\fassachu
take his chance of getting them in the setts ballot. There is no reason for 
wrong plac~, although that chance as 
lHiS heen said is no'v largely elimi- requiring any 111:ln to gO to the polls 
nateil, hut in any event demonstrating "t all if Iw cloes not want to. If I 
to tllOse wllo are waiting outside that fo~.' any reason clo not desire to vot8 
tl,C party has split his ticket. He iT is n1} privilege an(l should be my 
knows that it is going to be knm\'n right te, SUi' away; if I want to gJ 

that he split his ticket and that it is to the polls and vote only for Gov
known just about who he yoted for I'\l'nor it ought to be my privilege to 
and how he voted. vote for GOH'rnor and for nobody else. 

Now, it is true that many people It is true then; are many people who 
who would desire to split tlloir ticket arc extI'Plllely intcr('sted in the mat 
do not split it for that very reason. tel' of tile cnl1,li!laie for the office of 
x"'Oll 111ay say it is not a 'vorth;,~ rea- GoYC'rnor, for tl1(~ candidate for C011-
son. You mao' say that a man with gl'essman or for the sheriff in their 
tlle ('ourage of llis convictions ought ('ounty, 'Y}10 (10 nnt care so much about 
not to ('are. hut the fact is tlwt many the ma ttcr of tile regis( er of proba tp 
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and some other officers. If that is trU'D, stated by the gentleman from Milo, 
why should a man be obliged against under the primary ballot law each 
his will to vote with your party or my party has its own ballot, and when a 
party on those minor offices? Tt.e voter comes up to the polls to voL:' 
whole argument is in favor of ttt" his party ballot-Republican, Demo
change, and there is no argumen~. cratic, or whatever is given to him
against it Oil account of the great la- there are but comparatively few names 
boriousness or mental exertions or on it; and I want to say that the 
skill required; it requires only the Secretary of State So arranged the 
average ordinary degree of intelligen;:e primary ballot of last year that it 
which every man is supposed to POB- was very plain, very clear, and very 
sess. Let me close by cautioning this easily understood; it is materially 
House once more against refusal, as different from the ballot, as we find 
we have already done once at this se~,- it, in an election under this Massa
sion, to answer the popular wish. chusetts law. Now, my friend Kehoe 
,Vhat is the popular wish, what is the talked a good deal about a secret bal
wish of the people? Let us not put lot. Well, I do not suppose, Mr. 
ourselves on record again as sayill'5 Speaker, there is such a thing as a 
that we as a Legislature know more secret ballot-a strictly secret ballot. 
about the matter than do the people Df I do not suppose that this bill, drafted 
the State of Maine. '1'hat seems tc with the skill and ingenuity of my 
me to be the meat of the matter in a brother Hersey, will be a strictly se· 
nut shell. (Applause.) cret ballot, because it authorizes the 

Mr. AUSTIN of Phillips: Mr. insertion of names in the blank 
Speaker, it seems to me we are dis- spaces; and I suppose even my friend 

Sanborn will not deny that when '1 
cussing here, this morning, a ques- man is authorized to write in the 
tion which had its settlement at the name of a candidate on his ballot his 
convention of the two major parties 
in this State, last spring. I am sure 
that every man who sits in this 
House, who is a Republican, comes 
here instructed by the Republican 
Platform, as promulgaTe(1 at our State 
Convention in Bangor the tenth day of 
last April-we come instructed by ttle 
Republican voters of Maine, through 
our convention, to support the Mass
achusetts ballot. Xuw while I do not 
claim to bc an expert in Democra1:ic 
platforms, it is my impression that the 
Democratic members of this House 
are pledged to the same action. If I 
am wrong I know I will be corrected: 
but that is the impression I have of 
it; so it seems to me that at least 
the Republican members, or all those 
holding their seats by the sufferance 
of the Republican voters of this State 
last fall, are necessarily committed to 
the Massachusetts balIot. (Applause.) 

Mr. SMITH of Presque Isle: &S 
stated by the gentlf'man from Milo 
the primary ballot law differs mate.ri
alIy from the proposed ballot or from 
the ballot that we used in the last 
election, or used in any election. As 

hand,Yriting is just as much of a dis
tinguishing mark as any mark, there
by the secrecy of the ballot is de
stroyed. I am speaking of the se
crecy in its legal sense. I do not be
lieye a strictly secret legal ballot can 
be had. Xow I inferred from my 
friend from South Portland (Mr. San
born) that they had a system over 
there whereby when a voter went into 
thf' booth they knew whether he was 
splitting his vote or not. They may 
have a different system OYer in South 
Portland than we have in the woods 
of the North. Now, Mr. Speaker, we 
all want to get on record in this mat
ter-even the gentleman from Phil
lips-and ,,,hen the vote is taken let 
us go on record under the yeas and 
nays; and I ask for the yeas' and 
nays. 

Mr. DL'NTON of Belfast: This re
port was considered by the judiciary 
committee in all its stages, and a 
unanimous report was made in favor 
Of its passage, with the reservation on 
the part of the two who have spoken 
to contest the passage in the HO'Use. 
One of the reasons spol,en of l,ere, anI 
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also denied, is that the Massachusetts 
ballot IS similar to the primary ballot 
,ve now Ilrrve; and I contend that, not
withstanding the remarks of the gen
tleman fr'Jm Presque Isle, they are 
similar, r.,>cause it may be that til? 
par~y candidates are arranged in the 
saIne linE': nt~yerthel(,sR the marking is 
the ~anl(', :ljld "\vhoever votes at the 
prim::try election comes dO\vn to that 
column, Now, he does just the sam," 
tll:ng in the :\Ia8sachusetts ballot; h" 
goe:3 do\\"n through the column and se-
1'?ct8 thc ll3.nW of the candidate l1C' 
,\"isbes to vote for; he CZtn Inake his 
mal'k so there is no nfed of makin~ 
any mistake; so that it is in line \\'iih 
tllC ballots that we are now following, 
ane. less li"ble to causE' spoiled bnJ
lot3. B,lt I do not dse to spf'ak of that. 
I \"anieu to say this, that there aI" 
pl'Gple, outside of th" Legislature an,l 
outside of the officd101c1ers of the, Stnte 
of ~,-rain0, \yho reco?nize that their real 
inll'rests are til(' s,UTIe. "'ow the repre
sf'ntaliv('s in t11is Legislature lTIRY, or 
Ill" y noi, feel til" t the:' are Ilere to 
repr;'sE:nt a lmrt of the PCOlllp; simply 
thal part of tlw p~ol1le \\'ho yoted fm' 
them; but if they do feci that truly, 
and with JOlOwlcdg-c of the facts, they 
rcprc'sent the people \yho sent th~m 
l1cr(', they \I'iIl also best rC'llr('sent till' 
peop]e '\y1,0 Yntfcl ap;8 inst then1, for the 
intEl'('sts of the voters arc alil,f'; tile,' 
are all common l100ple and have th 0 

sallIe interests, in so fnI' as they fl.T0 
interested in wlwt this Legislature may 
do. The·v arc all af(ectc·d in the s"m" 
y,ay. K:)\\' it is a f"ct, I think, that 
the ~Jeopl'.~ [tl'e con1ing n10re <1nd n10n-' 

to recog-nizc that community of inter
est, and it is more and more believed, 
"na advocnted this State over, that it 
should be made (,:1sier for a mall to 
exercise l1is individual preference than 
it has been; and, regardless, of the 
bonds put upon thf'm, or cnden vored to 
be put upon them by their party lead
ers, the people are voting their indi
vidual convictions; and so there has 
arisen a p"rty of voters over the 8t"te 
\\'hici1 might lw said to hold the bal
ancr of po\\'('r, and these people have 
got to be rE'ckoned \vith. It is a good 

sign for the future of this State, aIllt 

of this nation, tha t there is such a 

party \I'hose wi shE's, while they are si
lent in tip (·onvention. have r::ot to be 
('onsiden:d i1' the convention; and these 
people have come to realize, gentlemen, 
I 11,:li('ve, th>1t the law is not automat
ic; lhat the law does not enforce itself, 
and that back of every institution 
there must be men of inter::rity and 
v:isdom in ord<:r that that institution 
may do the \vorl, for which it was de
sig'nEd; and ~o it is an important con
sic1rration-this matter of the men who 
arc upon the ticket, and whom the pen
ple clE'ct. Politic'al parties ar(~ neees
S[lr:r~~on10 think a necessary evil-
bu~ nu'ertheless necessary; but when 
a political party sE"ls itsplf up as "head 
of tile peoplE' themselves, when mili
tary stanclRr<18 come ahead of patriotiC' 
standm-ds. it seems to me the timp has 
com" tn call a halt, and the people an, 
calling a h~' It in this direction. I be
Leve th'lt tile people arc not satisfiecl 
simply to belong- to a party made up 
of its leaders gO\'E~rned by bosses \Vhos~ 
rames never ar,pcar on the ticket. and 
\\"llOse ))urp")se is to win in order that 
there may be speils. 1 S".y that the peo
ple \\"ant " chance to express their in
di-;iUwd cor.\'ictions in tllt'se matters. 
Xc-,\' til(, lengths to which :".'0 party has 
gone is \\'ell expressed by the gentie
Illa," [rom Prc·squ(' Isle' when he says 
tl'"t ill' believE's that th<> ballot shoul'1 
be r,mrlo c'asy for them to vote straight 
inste" ci of to \'ote crooked, and "hen 
he us( s tila t epithet "crooked" as ap
pJieJ to the indep,:'ndent voters of this 
St"tL'-as applied to the man \\'ho has 
the (:Ollragp-~ 

;\11'.8MI'l'H of Presque Isle: Mr. 
Speaker. I did no! llSc the expression 
"Vl'tl~ crookl'c1:' The genth'man is 
mixed. 

.:\11'. DL"NTO=" of Belfast: I beg the 
gentle-man's pardon. It was the gentle .. 
m«n h·c.m Mllo who used that expres
sion. I SDY tlwt when \\"8 pul,licly pa
ra('3 before this Legislature elected hy 
the p('ople, and before the State ot 
11a>18 in thc· Legislative Record, ~;uc1J 

f"xpressions as that, and apprcve t1lPm, 
il is time tit at not only the ]Jeople of 
this State, l",ut the Illen of this Legis
lature rise "'ld condemn it by their 
\'ot"s. 

J secona the motion of the gentleman 
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from Presque 181e that this vote be The yeas and nays were ordered, 
tah," b'y yea s and nays. The SPEAKER: All those in fa YOI' of 

Mr. DURGI~ of Milo: Mr. Speake;c, I the motion of the gentleman from 
hope the House will pardon me for :,ust Presque Isle, Mr. Smith, that the bill be 
another word. I suppose that every mem- indefinitely postponed, when their names 
ber of this House who possessed three are called will answer yes; those op-
grains of ordinary Missouri horse-sense 
understood what I meant by the word 
"crooked." I simply meant a split t'.ck
et. I have no doubt but what the gen
tleman from Belfast (Mr. Dunton) knew 
what I meant, but has seen fit to play 
upon an expression. He is welcome to 
the benefit he gets out of it. There has 
been a suggestion from some of the @;en
tlemen who have spoken here upon the 
other side that we who were taking this 
position were not following the dictates 
of the people who sent us here. I don't 
know how it is with others, but I will 

posed will answer no. 
cal! the roll. 

The clerk will 

YEA' - Benton Brennan, Brown, 
Churchiil, Clark ~f Portland, Crowell, 
Currier, Davis, Donoyan, Dresser, Dur
gin, Eastlnan. Eaton, Elliott. Estes, 
Farnham, Gallagher. Gall1ache, Gardner, 
Goodvvin, Gordon, l-farman, Harriman, 
Hutcllins, Jenkins, Jennings, Kelleher of 
Portland, Kelleher of vVaterville, Lawry, 
Leary, LeBel, Libby, Mason. Maxwell, 
Maybury, Men'ill, Mildon, Mitchell of 
Kittery, Mitchell of Xewport, Mooers, 
MOl'neau, ::\f[orrison, Newbert, Packard, 
Pendlpton, Pitcher, Price, Quinn, Rey
nold~, Robel'ts, Robinson, Sherman, 
Smith of Pre~que Isle, Sprague, Stetson, 
Stevens, 1!mphrey, Violette, Yeaton-59. 

say that I have made some inQuiry in XA Y:-Allen, Austin. Bass, Benn, Bi
my section of the State as to whet.her ther, Bowler, Bragdon of Sullivan, Brag

don of York. Bucklin, Butler, Chick, 
Cochran, Connors, Cook, Cyr, DeBco
tea ux, Doherty, Dunton, Eldridge, Emer
son, Farrar, Franck, Greenleaf of Au
burn, Greenleaf of Otisfield, Harper, 

they desire this change or not, and, with 
some few exceptions, I find no clamoring 
for the Massachusetts ballot. 

Mr. ROLFE of Portland: Mr. Spea:<:er, JTig;gins, Hodsdon, Irving, Johnson, Jones, 
after I received my nomination in the 
direct primaries I received pamphlets 
from different sources asking if I would 
yote so and so. The reply I made to 

Kehoe. Kimball, Leader, Marston, Ma
tllieson, McBride, :Vletcalf, Morgan, 
Moree, O'Connell, Peacock, Peters, Pe
terFon, Plummer, PutnalTI, Richardson, 
Ricker, Rolfe, Rousseau, Sanborn, San
derson, Sargent, Skelton, Skillin, Smitt. 

-each and everyone of those questions, of Auburn. Smith of Patten, Smitll of 
and among the questions was the ques
tion in regard to the matter wllict. is 
now before you, and to al! inQuiries 1 
replied that if I was elected I would be 
elected alone and upon my own merits, 
and I would make no promises whattlver 

Pittsfield, Snow, Stuart, Sturgis, Swett, 
Swift, 'l'llombs, Tobey, Trim15le, Tryon, 
Twombly, IVashburn, IVaterhouse, vVin
chenbaugh j \Yise-71. 

ABfCNT:-Boland, Boman, Chadbourne, 
Clark of )l'orth Portland, Dunbar, Fol
som, T-Iaines, l-Iancock, .Haskell, Hogan, 
Leveille, -:\[cFadden, Nute, Peaks. Ram

upon anyone of the Questions that Were say, Scatf's, Spencer, Stanley, Thomp
submitted to me. Since that time I bave son, IVheelcr-21. 

T'he SPEAJ{ lijTI: Fifty-nine having 
voted in the affirmative and 71 in the 
negative, the motion is lost. 

On motion by Mr. Sanborn of South 

taken particular pains to determine as 
best I could what the people demanded 
in the section which I represent; and 

Portland, tile bill then received its first 
while I may say it is not unanimous, and second readings and was assigned 
ne\-ertheless I believe that the people of for tomorrow morning for its third read
Cumberland county today are demanding ing. 
a ballot similar to the Massachusetts On motion by ::\1r. Sturgis of Auburn, 
ballot; and for that reason, Mr. Speaker, the rules were suspended and that gen
I want to go on record in support. of tleman introduced out of order remon
that ballot law. strance of R. T. Johonnott, M. D., and 

The SPEAKER: The Question before 242 others against the passage of House 
the House is on the motion of the gen- Bill No. 306 entitled "An Act in relation 
tlernan from Presque Isle, Mr. SlYtitl1. 
that this bill be indefinitely postpo:1ed. 
Upon that question the gentleman has 
demanded the yeas and nays. As many 
as are in favor of that demand will rise 
and stand until counted. 

.,.1\ sufficient number having arisen, 

to observance of the Lord's day," and 
on further motion by Mr. Sturgis the re
monstrance was referred to the commit
tee on legal affairs. 

On motion by Mr. Harriman of Cherry
field, 

Adjourned. 




